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JIDTUMK BRIDE-ELECT.Mis* Bott^
Arnold Hunter War* of Wilmington,
wgogrmmt to Jamos Ira Wonts, son

villa. Virginto. is announced by hor
in oarly autumn.
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Sheet steel shortagi
to get this Fall!
Sterchi's and save !
this heater packs
much more expensiH fine firebrick (locV
heat for a full TWE1
Not only that.it ho
.you know it doesi
nil.here's one heat«
the patented-grate i
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HONES: House 367-W: Office 167
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r Iris War*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
formerly of Kings Mountain, whoso
of Mr. and *ir^rt»,CJ|r«olfc«iasii
parents. The wadding will take place
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||mari On Sterchi'i,1TI3 Payment PUn

?s today mear neaters will be har
Beat this shortage RIGHT NOW
|10 too! Into its 42 inches of he}
more heating efficiency than mi
ve makes. It's completely lined m
:ed in) that puts out room-flood
TTY-FOUR HOURS after one loadi
Ids ONE HUNDRED POUNDS of c
l't need much tending. And that ii
sr that's completely "Scotch" on coa
releases only finest ash.makes ev

powder Spacious ash drawer, shal
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN]

Classmates honored
At Gastonia Luncheox
Mlw Betty Holbrook of Lowe

who wu a house guest of Miss En
lyn Gillespie last week/was host*
at noon last Thursday at a lunch
on given at the Gastonia Count
Hub to honor Miss Gillespie ar
Miss Helen Brown of Albemarl
ooth of whom are Miss Holbrooh
'classmates at Salem College.. ,

Ten guests enjoyed Mist. Ho
brooks hospitality and after ti
ueiicious luncheon, they j>Jayt
bridge during the afternoon.

Guests Entertained
By Miss Gillespie
Miss Emelyn Gillespie entertain

ed last Wednesday evening at
pretty party, honoring her hou;
guests, Miss Betty Holbrook of L<
well and Miss Helen Brown of Alb
marie.

The playing rooms were tasteful
decorated with skillfully mixed s«
sonai flowers.

At the cor I usion ol play, Mil
Gillespie presented gifts to the hr
or guests and score prizes to Mis
es Virginia Summers and Bonn
Mcintosh.
A refreshing ice course and frosl

drinks were served after the presei
tation of gifts and'f>rize«

Daughters ofWesleyai
Had Picnic At Lake
The Daughters of Wesleyan Clai

of Central Methodist church wei
to Lake Montonia at four o'cloc
July 30, where they had been invi
ed by Mrs. E. W. Griffin for a plgn
at her cottage.
Around 18 members attended tf

outing which lasted from 4 until
o'clock. Two guests. Miss jutma
and Mrs. Lucy McDonald, were alt
present* An <atmndagC!e ofjfobd foe
a pleasant day and beautiful su:
roundings made the picnic a moi
entovable affair.
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t'
io Redtnond-Love VoWs
ie Spoken At Macedonia
8 Macedonia Baptist church was
n the scene of a pretty wedding Sat;,,
io urday evening- 8 o'clock when
id Miss Bessie Elizabeth Love, daughr-e. ol Mr;.. iu J. Love and ihe late
et ..It. Love cf Kings Creek, S. C., bee»CT*W« n »" J ppf?.
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mond, son of Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Red
mond of Gastonta.

Rev. C. B. Bobbitt. pastor of the
church, officiated, "using the doubleringceremony. The vow* were spokenbefore a background of fern,
fioor baskets of white, gladioli and
asters and numerous candelabra
holding lighted white takers.

Before the ceremony, Miss Ann
Friday, pianist, Miss Juanita Carringerand Mrs. Glenn Curley, vocalists,all of Dallas, presented a
program of wedding music. Miss
Friday played "Traumeri," "Stardust.""Intermezzo," "To A Wild
Rose,", "I Love You For SentimentalReasons" and "O Perfect Love."
Miss Carringer sang "Indian Love
Call"-and Mrs. Curley sang "Because."While the couple knelt in
prayer, Miss Caroline Clemmer, also
of Dallas, sang "I Love You Truly."
Wagner's Wedding Maroh from Lohengrinwas used as the procession

aland Mendelssohn's Bridal Chorus
from "A Midsummer Night's Dream
as the recessional.

The bride, given in mariage by
her brother, Edward H. Love, wore
a gown of white taffeta. It was fash
ioned with Inserted yoke of lace and
net, fitted bodice and hoop skirt
with full length train. The long slee
ves, caught at the wrist with lace,
ended in Calla lily points over her
hands. Her halo and fingertip veil
of net and lace vvas. s^fiiyed, with
beaded peails. Sne carried a bouquetof white asf£N centered with a
purple throated orchid and showeredwith tuberoses an white streamers.Her only ornament, was a doublestrand of pearis.
Miss Rebecca Love, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. Her gown
was of blue taffeta, styled with
basque waist and full skirt. Her
headdress and mitts were of matchingwhite net and her flowers
were a bouquet of roses, asters and
gypsophila, tied with pink 'ttnftiitere.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sarah Pur
ser of Charlotte, Mrs. Ethel Helms
of Cramerton, sisters of. the bride,
Miss Betty Curley of Delias and
Miss Margaret Redmond of Gastonia,sister of the bridegroom. They
were gowned in pink organdy with
sweetheart necklines and full skirts
They wore headdresses and mitts to
match their gowns and carried bouquetsof aster and gypsophlla caughtwith blue maline and showered
with blue streamers. *

Miss Joyce Compton, neice of the
bride was flower girl. Her gown was
of white organdy with sweetheart
neckline and ful' ekirj. Her headdressof pink organdy matched her
mitts. She carried a pink and white
organdy basket filled with rose peSol.
IOIO*

Edgar Tucker served the bridegroomas best man and ushers were
Robert Hager of Stanley, Harry
Bridgeman, Henry Thomas and E.
E. Galloway, all of Gastonia.

, Mrs. Love, mother of the bride,
>vas attired in black crepe and lace
with which she wore white accessoriesand a corsage of gardenias.

Immediately after the ceremony,
Mrs. Clarenee Compttfn, a sister of
the bride, was hostess at a reception
given at her hc..u: on the Grover
Road. The home was decorated with
arangements of pink and white flow
ers. The guest register was kept by
Mrs. John Beam who also, along
with Mrs. Elmer T. Hardin, assisted
with the serving.
The couple left afterwards for r

short trip to the mountains. * « >r

traveling, the or\<:e wore a suit of
blue gabafdine wit), bin. !; *r>\. jr, !
ries and the orchiu lifted Itm., ,; *

bridal bouquet. On th.., return,
they will make their home at 10
May Street, Arlir. n Heights, Ga<;
tonla.
Mrs. Redmond was formerly employedat the Hosiery MHl in Gastonia.
Mr. Redmon served with the U. S.

Army during the recent war and Is
now employed a textile machinistIn Gafttonia.

Miss Harper Paid
mtrmtilnrrwwpiiimy. wMigymuum
Misa Jacqueline Harper of Gastonla, whoae marriage to Charles

A. Goforth, Jr., will take place Sundaywas paid charming compliment
last Friday evening when Miss
Mary Evelyn Goforth entertained
at a bridge and rook party in her
honor.
The living room of the Goforth

home was .decorated with striking
arrangements-of red gladioli and
the dining room was equally decorouswith white gladioli being used.
When seoref were tallied, prises

were given to Mrs. C. F. Thomasson.
Jr., Mrs. Fred Wright, jr., and Miss

Leone Patterson.
The hostess presented Miss Harpera gift Of silver In her bridal pet

tern and also presented a handsome
gift to Mrs. C S Williams, Jr. s recentbride. . .&>
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had bcm mvtd. Mm. K. I. Lqptz,
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Only 112.95
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RE-BUILT

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
S DIFFERENT MODELS
TO SELECT FROM ...{ %
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1. Singer Treddle-Type
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Stands Reflnished
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Singer Portable EtecMe
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I
. New leatherette case whicl IIs ideal for traveling I

All new wiring and control* II IStandard site machine s|
t Singer Console Electrk |I IJ Table models in maple, web I

not and mahogany I
Guaranteed machines I
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UPRIGHT® AND PLAYERS
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